[Clinical polymorphism of myasthenia gravis beginning with isolated ocular symptoms; a five years retrospective analysis].
myasthenia gravis is a neuromuscular junction disorder that can jeopardize the patient's life and has a high clinical polymorphism that makes it difficult to diagnose. after reviewing the disease physiology, its clinical symptoms, and the different means to diagnose and treat it, we present a 15-patient series that we cared for at the Rothschild ophthalmologic foundation from 2002 to 2007 for myasthenia gravis that began with isolated ocular symptoms, so as to highlight the clinical diversity of this pathology. when the disease was diagnosed, 11 patients out of 15 had a ptosis with diplopia, two had an isolated ptosis, and two had isolated diplopia. After investigations, we discovered that three patients had a malignant thymoma and one had thymic hyperplasia. An autoimmune disease association was found in two patients: the first one had Hashimoto thyroiditis and the second one developed optical neuromyelitis a few years after his myasthenia gravis. Only three patients secondarily developed a generalized myasthenia gravis. our series of patients has a low disease generalization rate in comparison with the published data in the medical literature, indicating that two-thirds of patients with ocular myasthenia gravis should develop generalized myasthenia gravis within approximately 2 years after the beginning of their illness. This could be explained by the early consultation of these patients and the common prescription of an immunosuppressive therapy, reducing the risk of secondarily generalized myasthenia gravis according to some studies. despite the small number of patients, this study underlines the clinical polymorphism of ocular myasthenia gravis and the risks it may cause. Close collaboration between ophthalmologists and neurologists is needed to ensure good care for these patients.